
STUDENT SE4ATE ADOPTS NEW 
SYSTEM FOR MANAGERSHIPS 
OF PUBLICATIONS — ACTION 
ON COLLEGE DINNER RULES. 

Action of considerable importance 
was taken by the Student Senate last 
week in creating the position of As-
sistant Managers of the Campus and 
Kaldron, these Assistant Managers to 
become the Manageis of their respec-
tive publications the following year. 
This action has been considered for 
several years by the Senate, but due to 
war conditions was never passed until 
the present time. 

The new system calls for the selec-
tion of an Assistant Manager of each 
ppblication by an electoral board, the 
members of which are elected by the 
student body in general election as 
has been the practice in former years. 
This is the same system that has been 
in use in the past with the exception 
than an Assistant Manager, instead of 
a Manager will be chosen each Spring 
by the electoral board of each pub-
lication. The Manager each year is 
the Assistant Manager of the preced-
ing year, 

The Assistant Manager system has 
the great advantage of training a man 
each year to fill the position the suc-
ceeding year, thereby avoiding the dis-
advantage of the present system in 
which the appointed Manager takes up 
unfamiliar work with little experi-
ence, and consequently is unable to 
do full justice to the work until after 
the greater part of the year is over. 
It means that, after this year, the As-
sistant Manager will be cosen at the 
end of his Sophomore year to be 
Manager in his Senior year, or at the 
end of his Freshman year to be Man-
ager in his Junior year. 

In order to start the new system of 
Assistant Managers, an election will 
be held in the near future to elect 
Campus and Kaldron :electoral boards, 
which will at once select Assistant 
Managers for those publications to 
serve in that capacity for the remain-
der of this year, and to be Managers 
next year. When the spring electoral 
boards are elected later in the year, 
the Assistant Managers for next year 
will be chosen. This action by the 
Student Senate is to the better inter-
est of Allegheny publications and 
seems to offer the solution of the Man-
ager problem. 

It is understood that the Assistant 
Manager shall work with the Manager 
in the performance of his duties, and 
shall thereby relieve the Manager oil 
a portion of the work which has so 
heavily burdened Managers in the 
past. This is another advantage of 
the new system which promises to be 
helpful in the cause of better publi-
cations at Allegheny, for the Manager 
will have more time to devote to the 
details of his work. 

Another important action of the 
Student Senate was with regard to 
the Washington Birthday Banquet. In 
the past it has ben the custom to leave 
to the discretion of the classes the 
method of choosing partner for the 
banquet. It is a set fact that the Ban-
quet is a general college affair, and 
the majority of the classes in the past 
have seen fit to choose partners by 
lot. This idea has become so popu-
lar and has shown itself so essentially 
the best plan that the Senate, after 
careful consideration, decided to take 
action, and has passed a decree that 
hereafter all classes shall choose part-
ners for the Banquet by lot. 

Dr. Snavely Gets 
Promotion In Red Cross 

FORMER MEMBER OF ALLEGHENY 
FACULTY BECOMES ASSISTANT 
TO- GENERAL MANAGER IN 

WASHINGTON RED CROSS. 

The students and Faculty of Alle-
gheny College will be elated to learn 
that Dr. Guy E. Snavely, former Reg-
istrar and Professor of Romance 
Languages of this college, who has 
been engaged for the last three years 
in Red Cross work at Atlanta, Georgia, 
has received an enviable promotion as 
an assistant to General Manager Mon-
roe in Washington, D. C., headquart-
ers. 

Dr. Snavely will take his new posi-
tion immediately, according to the At-
lanta Journal of February 17, and his 
work under the peace programme of 
the Red Cross will cover the general 
supervision of all division organiza-
tions and activities throughout the 
country. 

(Continued on page 3.) 
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Centenary world-wide move- talked on the conditions demanding 
re-organization and re- the Centenary. 

the In the afternoon, Dr. Knott con-
ferred with many of the students in 
personal interviews in regard to the 
opportunities for Christian men in 
the reconstruction period. 

W. AM) J. AND GROVE CITY 
GAMES THIS WEEK. 

Two games yet remain to be played, 
and, with them, the basket ball season 
for 1919 passes into history. Wheth- 
er the year will go down in the annals 
as a successful and a champAnship 
one, rests entirely on the outcome of 
the games with Grove City and Wash- 
ington and Jefferson, Friday and Sat- 
urday of this week on their respective 

floors. 
Grove City apparently has a rejuve-

nated team for they have been forging 
to the front ever since they made their 
appearance here earlier in the year. 
Several new faces appear on the team 
which seem to have given them add-
ed strength. Grove City has always 
been a hard bunch to beat and so Alle-
gheny goes down there prepared for 
a stiff encounter. 

W. & J. are laying claims to the sec-
tional championship and in the Pitts-
burgh papers they , are advocating a 
post season game with University of 
Pittsburgh to decide the supremacy. 
Allegheny is not even considered in 
the running. It is true that Pitt de-
feated Allegheny early in the season 
but Pitt has lost games to teams that 
Allegheny has defeated. West Vir-
ginia defeated Pitt on Pitt's floor and 
Pitt lost to Geneva on Geneva's floor. 
A short time ago Allegheny defeated 
West Virginia here and also won from 
Geneva on their own floor, allowing 
them but a single basket in forty min-
utes of play. Should Allegheny defeat 
W. & J. next Saturday night they 
would be clearly justified in disputing 
the claims of those schools for colle-
giate basket ball supremacy. 

Coach Keogan is untiring in his 
efforts to have a winning combination 
primed for these two important 
games. Since he assumed charge of 
the team, not a single game has been 
lost. He took •hold of the reins fol-
lowing the Pitt trip in which we 
dropped games to both Pitt and West 
Virginia and won from Carnegie Tech. 
His first week of coaching enabled us 
to earn a clean cut victory over Grove 
City on the local floor. A superior 
type of passing, guarding and floor 
work gave us a victory over Geneva 
the following week. West Virginia 
was handed a setback when they ap-
peared here for a return game. Then 
followed victories over the highly 
touted Great Lakes team, Colgate and 
Westminster, all within a week. Corn-
ing to an institution and taking hold 
of an athletic team with the season 
fairly well started, and bringing it to 
the front as Coach Keogan has our 
team, is certainly an enviable record 
and worthy of much commendation on 
the part of the whole student body. If 
Allegheny defeats W. & J., enabling 
us to lay claims on the championship 
of this section, a fair proportion of 
the honor and credit is due our basket 
ball mentor. 

CALENDAR. 

Tuesday, March 11. 
6:00 P. M. 

Modern Problems Club Banquet—
Private Banquet Hall—Cochran 
Hall. 

7:00 P. P. 
Quill Club, Library. 

Wednesday, March 12. 
7:00 P. M. 

Y. M. C. A.—Cochran Hall. 
Y. W. C. A.—Ifulings Hall 

Thursday, March 13 
8:00 P. M. 

Lecture by Thomas E. Tallmadge, 
"Architectural Milestones," Chap-
el. 

Friday, March 14. 
4:30 P. M. 

Philo-Franklin Forum, Bentley 
Hall. 

8:00 P. M. 
Allegheny-Grove City Basket Ball 
Game at Grove City. 

Saturday, March 15. 
7:00 P. M. 

Y. M. C. A. Movies, Chapel. 
8:00 P. IL 
Allegheny-Washington and Jeffer-
son Basket Ball Game at Wash-
ington. 

Tuesday, March 18. 
7:001'. M. 

Junior-Senior Basket Ball Game. 
Gymnasium. 

7:45 P. M. 
Freshman-Sophomore Basket Ball 

Gymnasium. 

THE GENEVA GA:3IE. 

Allegheny, although making a faulty 
start towards being claimants for the 
sectional championship, still continues 
to remain in the running by virtue of 
a second victory over Geneva last Fri-
day night by a score of 29 to 27. 
Geneva, only the week before scored 
a victory over Pitt, to whom Alleghe-
ny lost one of their games early in 
the season, Both Pitt and W. & J. 
are claiming the title, but in the mind 
of the writer Pitt's claims are no more 
decisive than ours even though they 
defeated us. West Virginia, too, de-
feated Pitt, while we broke even in 

(Continued on page 2.) 

Sophs and Frosh 
Win More Games 

LOWER. CLASSES AGAIN PROVE 
BASKET BALL SUPERIORITY IN 

TWO CLOSE GAMES LAST 
SATURDAY. 

The two lower classes again showed 
their ability in basket ball when they 
defeated the Junior and Senior teams 
at the Gymnasium on Friday, March 
8.. The genies were much more ex-
citing than those played the week be-
fore principally because they were so 
much closer. The games were each 
won by a margin of three points. It 
seemed that there was much niore 
'pep' put into the games than there 
was in the former contests and this 
made the games more interesting. 

The first game of the afternoon, 
played between the Seniors and the 
Freshmen, looked in the first half like -
an easy victory for the Senior team, 
but during the second half the Fresh-
men gradually gained and in the last 
few minutes of play tied and won the 
game. The Seniors in the first half 
scored 18 points while the Freshmen 
scored 10, but in the second half the 
Freshmen made 17 points to the Sen-
ior's 6. J. Baldwin and Stewart were 
the star players for the Seniors while 
Pollock and Murphy were the leading 
scorers for the Freshmen. Jrhe Sen-
iors put up a good fight to the last but 
were unable to break down the steady 
gains of the Freshmen. The line-up: 

Freshmen-27 	Seniors-24 
Dye 	  F 	 Baldwin 
Mansfield 	 F 	 Stewart 
Murphy 	 C 	 Zehrung 
Frazier 	 G 	 Thoburn 
Pollock 	 G 	  Hall 

Substitutions: Jones for Thoburn. 
Field goals: Pollock, 5; Murphy, 3; 

Mansfield, 2; Frazier, 1; Baldwin, 5; 
Stewart, 4; Zehrung, 1; Hall, 1 ;  

Foul goals: Baldwin, 2 out of 7; 
'Stewart, 0 out of 3; Mansfield, 2 out 
of 7; Dye, 0 out of 1; Pollock, 1 out 
of 4. 

Referee: Keogan. 

The second game, played on Satur-
day, was also very close. Although 
the Sophomores got the first point and 
did not allow the Juniors to get ahead 
of them at any time, yet the Juniors 
were at their heels durings a great 
share of the game either with score 
tied or with a few points less. The 
game was not decided until the whis-
tle blew announcing that the game 
was over. At that time the Sopho-
mores only had a lead of three points 
—the score being 21-18. As was the 
case in the first game of the afternoon 
the difference in the score was much 
lessened in the second half. The score 
at the end of the first half stood 13-7 
—a lead of six points—while at the 
end of the game the Sophs only had a 
lead of three points which they were 
maintaining with difficulty. Rowley, 
with four baskets, was the leading 
scorer for the Juniors, while Fix, 
Hartman, and Kinnear should Jae men-
tioned as doing fine work for the Soph-
omores. The line-up was as follows: 

Sophomores-21 	Juniors-18 
Fix 	  F     Smith 
Homan 	 F 	 Rowley 

artma n 	 C 	 Judd 
Kinnear 	 G 	 Laffer 
Leffingwell 	 G 	 Booth 

Substitutions: Welty for Homan. 
Field goals: Fix, 2; Hartman, 2; 

Kinnear, 2; Homan, 1; Leffingwell, 1; 
Rowley, 4; Smith, 1; Laffer, 1; Booth, 
1. 

Joy filled No, 9 General Hospital, 
at Rouen, France, when the news was 
received there a few days ago that the 
Lakeside Hospital Unit, the first con-
tingent to reach France, was to leave 
for Vannes, an embarkation camp. 
The patients had all left more than 
a month ago and everyone was anx-
iously waiting embarkation orders. 
Except for some who have already re-
turned and a few called to other work, 
the Unit is returning intact. There 
have been no deaths. 

In May, 1917, almost two years ago, 
the Unit left Cleveland and with it 
were fourteen Allegheny men and Miss 
Ida F. Preston, '11, These men in-
tended to enlist in a body in the regu-
lar army, but were transferred to the 
Lakeside Unit. 

Thirty-five of the one hundred and 
fifty-three enlisted men in the Unit re-
ceived commissions, • three of whom 
were Allegheny men: James E. Isher-
wood. ex-'19; Floyd L. Shaper, ex-'20, 
and Ralph H. Ware, ex-'19. 

It was the hospital under control 
of the Lakeside Unit that the British 
authorities chose, to determine by ex-
periments the value of delayed pri-
mary suture. The results obtained 
were not only valuable in the treat-
ment of cases during the war, but 
were a real contribution to medical 
science, The Unit also did splendid 
work in operations requiring blood 
transfusion and in other experiments 
and research work. Altogether this 
Unit ministered to over 68,000 sick 
and wounded. 

Dr. Darling Talks On 
Spanish Influenza 

INTERESTING CHAPEL LE( TURE 
TRACES THE "FLU" EPIDEMIC 
AND DISCUSSES CAUSES AND 

MEANS OF PREVENTION. 

The "Flu" was the subject which 
was discussed in Chapel on Friday, 
March 77 by Dr. Chester A. Darling. 
Dr. Darling told the assembled body 
of the origin, rise, and decline of that 
disease which has been bothering us 
for the last half-year, He also dis-
cussed the causes of the disease and 
the means of spreading. A brief sum-
mary of the discussion follows: 

According to Dr. Darling the epi-
demic started about a year ago in 
Asia and spread rapidly to the sur-
rounding countries. By summer it had 
spread over a great part of the old 
world and was especially deadly in 
India, where about, 3,000,000 suc-
combed to the disease. It entered 
America about the first of September 
and steadily increased. The crest of 
the wave of sickness which was in 
Boston about the first of October, 
passed over the whole country in 
about a month and was in San Fran-
cisco about four weeks after the crest 
in Boston, The largest average death 
rate was during October and the first 
half of November. Then there was a 
decrease until December when the dis-
ease seemed to get a new hold. It then 
began to decrease and has been gradu-
ally falling off since that time. 

The city of Philadelphia seems to 
have been hit the hardest by the epi-
demic. In that city the death rate was 
3.2%. It is said that two-thirds of all 
the deaths of the city were caused by 
the influenza. 

Dr. Darling stated that the causes 
of the disease were unknown and 
qualified this statement by saying that 
it was agreed that a germ was prob-
ably the cause. But although bacteri-
ologists have been working on the sub-
ject for some time, no one has been 
able to find the germ. They have 
found four or five types of germs asso-
ciated with the disease but none which 
can be called the "flu" germ. It is 
the opinion of many that the germ is 
one of secondary affection which 
means that the germ lowers the resist-
ance of the body and allows other 
germs to work easily, This theory ex-
plains the variety of diseases which 
are complicated with the influenza 
such as pneumonia, diseases of the 
middle ear, appendicitis, etc. 

The means of prevention were par-
ticularly emphasized. It was stated 
that, though the disease had probably 
had its largest epidemic, an epidemic 

The 
merit for the 
generation of the church 
accumulating of $105,000,000 for re- 
construction purposes was given im- 
petus in Meadville when special ser- 
vices were held Sunday morning and 
afternono at the Ford Memorial 
Chapel. 	The services were im- 
pressive and a large attendance 
was 	present 	at the 	morning 
and afternoon meetings. Special 
music was furnished by the Allegheny 
choir, and solos by the Misses Fehr, 
Freer and Mr. Hammond, featured the 
occasion. 

Declaring that the world cannot ex-
ist half pagan and half Christian as 
well as half autocratic, Dr. J. Frank-
lin Knott, Chancellor of the American 
University, Washington, D. C., speak-
ing in the interests of the Centenary 
Movement, stated in a speech at the 
Chapel Sunday morning that it 
was up to the, Church to be the pion-
eer in democracy and in the rehabili-
tation of the world. 

Dr. J. Franklin Knott, who is lec-
turing in the various universities and 
colleges of the United States in be-
half of the Centenary, appealed to the 
people of this country not to isolate 
themselves from the family of nations 
which is now about to be realized. Dr. 
Knott pointed out that although hu-
man nature was not changed by the 
war, yet it seemed that mankind was 
living in a new world, in a new era 
of moral principles. 

We are living now in an age of 
world consciousness, said the speak-
er. Heretofore, we were confronted 
with diplomatic chicanery, with ego-
tistical policies of isolation. Racial 
unity and world brotherhood were 
never national ideas, but they were 
the earnest dreams of the Church. 
Misinterpreting the principles of 
Washington and Monroe by our per-
sistent policy of isolation, we looked 
upon the world as a game of base ball 
with Uncle Sam as a spectator in 
the bleachers. In order to uphold the 
ideals for which we fought in the 
great cataclysmic war, we also must 
get in the baseball game and share 
the defeats and victories. 

Dr. Knott emphasized the fact that 
there was not only a broader sympa-
thy for all the nations but that there 
was a recognition of the supremacy of 
moral force. The moral ideals of 
righteousness and justice have taken 
possession of all nations, both great 
and small. 

The third characteristic of this age, 
according to the speaker, is that there 
is a possibility and process of chang-
ing the world's mind, The world's 
new standard of justice, sympathy for 
the oppressed nationalities, and the 
readiness for righting the miscarriage 
of justice are some telling points in 
the new era of brotherhood. 

It was no accident that our Yanks 
made such a tremendous sacrifice in 
the fields of France. They did the 
same thing in Valley Forge, Gettys-
burg, San Juan Hill, and Chateau-
Thierry. The 200,000 Americans, who 
fell in battle in the present war, have 
dedicated themselves for the princi-
ple of democracy, or the principles of 
Christianity. There is no democracy, 
emphasized Dr. Knott, where Chris-
tianity has not done its pioneering. 

A Vesper Service was held Sunday 
afternon at 4:30, which was attended 
by a considerable crowd. Dr. Knott 
spoke on the "College Life Service" 
in which he pointed out that there was 
definite purpose in finite creation; 
that everybody was adapted for some 
purpose which must develop. Won-
derful opportunities for Christian men 
and women in the foreign field were 
interestingly touched upon by the 
speaker. Dr. Knott issued a call for 
directors of religious education, pas-
Ors, physical directors in institution-
al churches, rural experts, and church 
nurses; and in overseas work for 
teachers in grades, high schools, and 
colleges, for agricultural experts, 
boys' workers, engineers, doctors, 
Christian busines men, general mis-
sionaries who are capable of serving 
as religious for whole districts. 

Dr. Knott believed that there was 
never so excellent an opportunity for 
the young man and woman as there 
is at the present time and he, there-
fore, urged everybody to be ready to 
acept the challenge of the world. 

Dr, Knott was invited to speak at 
the Stone Church Sunday evening. He 

MEN'S GLEE CLUB. 

The Men's Glee Club has been work-
ing faithfully the last month and from 
all appearances will be able to give 
their first concert before April. Di-
rector Stewart and the Leader, Louis 
Miller, '20, are assuming the responsi-
bility of putting out a representative 
Allegheny Glee Club and with the 
hearty co-operation of the members at 
rehearsals there is no doubt but that 
the men will be able to give an en-
joyable concert. 

The repertoire of the Club this year 
is more of a lighter vein. There will 
he a few numbers of the more or less 
classical order—the remainder will be 
humorous and popular and patriotic 
selections. 

The Glee Club sang a patriotic num-
ber, "America Triumphant," at the 
Washington Birthday Banquet and 
were warmly applauded by the col-
lege; they were not prepared to sing 
a second number as it had been un-
derstood beforehand that there should 
be no encore. 

If it can be arranged satisfactorily 
with the Faculty, it is the intention of 
Manager John Preston, '20, to take the 
Club to Jamestown, Erie, Sharon, 
North East, Corry and other places 
in the surrounding district, from which 
Allegheny draws its students. 

Much Interest In 
Wakefield Contest 

ONLY. THREE CONTESTANTS FOR 
I'HILO FRANKLIN CONTEST AS 
YET. SOPHOMORES TO DE- 
BATE FRESHMEN APRIL 10. 

At least one big and enthusiastic 
oratorical contest promises to ma-
terialize itself within the next two 
weeks when the annual Wakefield 
Contest will be held in the Ford 
Chapel, on March 28. With more than 
a dozen contestants desiring to enter 
the contest, a real interest and re-
vival of pep seemed to feature the 
1919 Wakefield Oratorical affair. 

The contest will be held as usual 
at the Ford Chapel, where a large 
crowd is anticipated. The names of 
the speakers and the subjects of the 
orations will be published next week 
in the Campus. As there are many 
candidates for the Wakefield Contest 
this year, it is believed that only the 
best orations, which will be selected 
by the Oratorical Committee, will be 
delivered by the speakers on March 
28. 

The only oratorical contest which 
as yet has aroused little enthusiasm is 
the Philo-Franklin Oratorical Contest, 
which was scheduled for March 13, 
but had to be postponed twice. At a 
meeting of the Oratorical Association, 
it was determined to hold the Philo-
Franklin Contest in the latter part of 
April. The orations, however, have 
to be handed in on or before April 14 
to C. L. Jones, '19, or Miss Sue 
Jenkins, '20, Secretary of the Orator-
ical Association. 

With only three students signifying 
their intentions of joining the con-
test thus far, the Philo-Franklin Con-
test can not be a very spirited one this 
year. It is sincerely hoped that all 
Freshmen or members of the Forum 
who do not compete for the Wakefield 
prize will participate in the Philo-
Franklin Contest. Although the 
Freshmen Class last year was not as 
large as this year's, there were five 
members of that class who took part 
in the Contest. So far not one Fresh-
man has expressed his desire of tak-
ing part in the Philo-Franklin Oration 
Contest. In order to have a success-
ful Freshman contest this year, it is 
essential that more students should 
compete for it. 

Freshman - Sophomore Debate. 
No action has yet been taken In 

regard to the Annual Freshman-Soph-
omore Debate, which is scheduled on 
April 10. The matter rests with the 
discretion of the two classes. The 
class officers of either class are urged 
to call a special meeting of their mem-
bers and stir up enthusiasm. The 

(Continued on page 2.) 

ALLEGHENY STRENGTHENS CHAMPIONSHIP CLAIMS 

Geneva Defeated Last Friday Night By 29-27 Score 
Captain Volk Plays Last 'brae on Home Floor 

Hospital Unit No. 9 
In Embarkation Camp 

AFTER NEARLY TWO YEARS OVER 
THERE, LAKESIDE UNIT EX- 
PECTS EARLY RETURN-13 

ALLEG'ItEMANS IN ORIG- 
INAL UNIT. 

Assistant Managers of 
Campus and Kaldron 

CENTENARY ADDRESSES BY DR. J. FRANKLIN KNOTT 

Special Sunday Services Are Full of Interest—Add 
Impetus to the Centenary Movement in Meadville 

Foul goals: Fix, 3 out of 5; Kin- would probably occur several times in 
near, 2 out of 2; Rowley, 3 out of 1.0; the next three or four years. Then 
Smith, 1 out of 3; Booth, 0 out of 1. 

Referee: Keogan. 	 (Continued on page 2.) 
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MARK T RADE  

ittstufitib 
The Wellbore Pipe 

WELL Boil" 
CLEAN, COOL and DRY 

ALL SIZES 

be Criterion 

POPULAR CLOTHIERS 
AND FURNISHERS 

We sell for cash and sell for less. 

FAB311, 9 S 
Headquarters for 

Commencement Gifts 
252 Chestnut Street 

Fine Quality Briar Pipes 
DIN WOODIE 

REAL ITALIAN BRIAR 

OVAM  COM666196 
"THE TRENCH BOOT" 

Fetching and fasciniting —
the new TRENCH BOOT pre-
sents an indescribable appeal. 
Novel effects in 'beautiful lea-
thers and harmonious cloth 
tops—in the season's fashion- 

/- able shades of khaki, brown 
and grey. 

STYLE SUPREMACY IN 
FASHIONABLE 
FOOTWEAR 

is delightfully emphasized in 
this beautiful model. 

"`Ilse Shoe pi the Season" 

ELDRED'S 
16.6606810666.696 

The 
Pennsylvania College of Music, Inc. 

MEADVILLE, PA. 

Harry Waithe Manville, Director 

Thirty-first successful year. 
Complete courses in all branches of Music, Water Colors 

and China Painting. 
Students may enter at any time. 
Address Registrar for catalogue. 

Nichol's Bootery 
The College Shoe Store 

HEZ SEZ:—"It's a feat to fit the feet." 

Union Theological Seminary 
Broadway at 120th Street 

New York City 

The charter requires that "Equal privileges of admission and 
instruction, with all the advantages of the Institution, shall be 
allowed to Students of every denomination of Christians." 

For catalogue, address 
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EDITORIAL. 

Do You Read the Campus? 
If you read the above head, you no 

doubt do read the Campus. At least 
you scan the heads, skip over the edi-
torial page, glimpse Hulings Hall 
notes, and hunt through the Fraterni-
ty column for the occasional bright 
bits of wit composed by the respec-
tive chapter scribes. Having disposed 
of the first question, we will propose 
a second: 

Is the Campus Worth While I 
In other words, if the Campus were 

to drop out of existence, would its 
absence be noticed? Would the Alle-
gheny man or woman feel that, in the 
absence of a weekly news paper, the 
college was lacking in one of the pre-
requisites of a representative institu-
tion? Would they feel that they were 
missing one of the features of college 
life, one which furnishes a record of 
the year's happenings with a com-
pleteness impossible of attainment 
otherwise?—We believe that every Al-
leghenian would reply in the affirma-
tive to the. above question, and we 
believe that the Campus is worth 
while; decidedly so. If we didn't, we 
wouldn't be giving the equivalent of 
one day out of each week to Campus 
work.—If the Campus is worth while; 

Why Not Help Support It? 
There are several ways of support-

ing the Campus; for example, finan-
cial support by subscribing, moral 
support by not knocking when the 
staff or manager is working under dif-
ficulties, mental support by suggesting 
ideas or making criticisms in the right 
spirit, and like means of lending a 
hand to the Campus organization, all 
of which are appreciated—if they are 
ever existent. But there is a support 
which you can give the Campus which 
is far more important than any of the 
above. A quOstion, which has been 
stated in these columns formerly Ulf; 
year, states it: 
Why Not Do Reporting Work in Staff 

Competition? 
This might be stated by some: "Why 

do Reporting Work?" We have an-
swered that question in previous is-
sues, and a mention of the enumer-
ated reasons here would only be a 
waste of space in repetition. The fact 
remains that, if you admit that the 
Campus is worth while, you must also 
admit that it is worthy of at least 
a portion of your time and effort ex-
pended in extra-curricular activities. 

The fact remains, and it is a too 
evident fact, that Allegheny men and 
women, more particularly the men, 
must take more interest in coming 
out for Campus Staff competition, or 
the inevitable must happen The in-
evitable takes the form of an ap-
pointive staff, and the appointment 

_system has so many evils that it rep-
resents only a last resort. Lack of 
experience, favoritism, and no chance 
for the man who does not advertise 
his talents are some of the ill fruits 
of the appointive system, which we 
can avoid by supporting the present 
system which is strictly competitive. 
And we add a fact of importance to 
you: 

It is Not Too Late. 
There was never a better chance 

open to Alleghenians for Campus work 
than is offered now, and what is more 
there is immediate necessity for re-
porters who have in view the attain-
ment of a place on the staff. 
What.Are You Doing for Your College? 

Are you engaged in extra-curricular 
activities, which play an important 

part in making your college a repre-
sentative institution, or are you shirk-
ing your part and leaving to the other 
fellow all the work which produces 
what you enjoy? Here is yoUr oppor-
tunity to enter the field of college ac-
tivity, render your college a service, 
and gain valuable experience for your-
self. We ask that there be a ready 
response to this repetition of our prev-
ious announcement of the staff com-
petition. Every member of the edi-
torial board is ready to aid new com-
petitive reporters with information 
and advice at any time. in plain 
words: Get Busy! 

EDITORIAL. 

There has been some talk, of late, 
concerning a big celebration to be 
held some time shortly after the end 
of the basket ball season, to celebrate 
a succesful year and to show the team 
and the world that Alleghenians ap-
preciate the fine work of the five. 
While no definite plans have been 
mentioned, it seems that the pro-
posed celebration would incorporate a 
huge bonfire and snake dance on 
Montgomery Field, with speeches as 
of old, and all the features which made 
such an affair in the pasta big event 
in the college year. Should this talk 
take the form of definite plans, the 
proposal should meet with the enthus-
iastic approval of all Alleghenians. 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

American University 
Union in Paris, France 

LETTER GIVES NAMES OF ELEV- 
EN ALLEGHENY MEN WHO 

HAVE REGISTERED THERE 
SINCE NOVEMBER 4, 1918. 

Following is a letter recently re-
ceived by President Crawford from the 
American University Union in Paris, 
France, with reference to the Alleghe-
ny ,  men who have registered there, 
and extending a further invitation to 
Allegheny students to make use of the 
union when visiting Paris: 
Dear Mr. President: 

The American University Union has 
the pleasure of sending to you the 
usual monthly list of registrants at 
its Paris Headquarters and, for your 
convenience, a duplicate of the list 
which we sent you a month ago. 

We sincerely hope that your stu-
dents will continue to make use of the 
Union whenever they visit Paris. We 
shall be very glad to be of any person-
al service to any of them. 

Faithfully yours, 
American University Union in Europe. 

Cecil B. Baker, '15, Corporal, 6th 
U. S. Engineers, APO 740; Winfield R. 
McKay, '19, 1st. Lieut., Hqrs. 1st 
Army, APO 774; Herman Marshall, '14, 
Capt., 112th Infantry; Howard G. 
Burdge, Y. M. C. A. Education, 12, rue 
d'Aguesseau, Paris; James E. Isher-
wood, '18, 1st. Lieut., Inf., 88th Div. 
Hdqrs.; Robert L. Rhoades, '16, Co. 
L, 23rd Engineers; Ivan R. Stidger, 
'11, 1st. Lieut., B. E. F.; Theodore Tho-
burn, '14, 2nd. Lieut., 4th Inf., B. H. 
11, APO 767; Frank M. Thompson, '06, 
1st. Lieut., Chaplain, 61 C. A. C.; John 
D. Van Horn, '16, 1st. Lieut., 11th In-
fantry, APO 745; Charles M. White, 
'11, 1st. Lieut., 364th Infantry, APO 
776. 

THE FINAL INTER-CLASS GAMES. 

The last two games of the inter-
class series will be played on the Gym-
nasium floor on Tuesday night, 
March 18. It is to be hoped that every-
one will take advantage of the con-
venient hour and be present. 

The first game, between the Juniors 
and Seniors, will begin at 7 P. M. 
This game will decide the position of 
the two upper classes as they have 
both lost two games. From the scores 
of past games it looks as though the 
game would be a close one. The one 
thing that is needed is a little class 
spirit and cheering to enliven the 
boys. 

The second game of the evening and 
final game of the series—that between 
the Sophomores and Freshmen—will 
be played immediately after the Jun-
ior-Senior game, This game is es-
pecially interesting because it is to 
decide the class championship. It is 
probable that the game will be inter-
esting because each team has won 
two games and each team intends to 
get the third and thereby the cham-
pionship. The customary rivalry be-
tween the Freshmen and Sophomores 
will probably enliven the contest. The 
Freshmen have been defeated in the 
Freshmen-Sophomore scrap and are 
very anxious to defeat the Sopho-
mores. The Sophomores—on the oth-
er hand—feel that a victory would 
better establish their supremacy over 
the Freshmen. It is probable that the 
classes will turn out in full force and 
support their players by a lot of 
cheering. 

It was the intention to have the 
games played some time this week, 
but every night was full and no time 
could be found to play the games. It 
was then postponed until. Tuesday, 
March 18. 

Circulating Library at Trace's. All 
the latest books. 

DR. SNAVEL Y PROMOTED 

(Continued from page 1.) 

The Atlanta Journal of February 17 
has the following to say regarding the 
appointment of Dr. Snavely: 

The southern division of the Red 
Cross has received National recogni-
tion by the appointment of Dr., Guy 
E. Snavely, assistant manager of 
the division, as assistant to General 
Manager Monroe to succeed Willough-
by Walling, former assistant to Gen-
eral Manager Scott. Dr. Snavely 
takes his new position immediately 
and the scope of his work under the 
new peace programme of the Red 
Cross will cover the general supervi-
sion of all division organizations and 
activities in every part of the coun-
try. 

The first specific piece of work to 
be undertaken by Dr. Snavely will 
be' that of perfecting the nursing pro-
gramme of the Red Cross, which is 
designed to reach every community in 
the country. 

This appointment carries with it 
not only recognition of Dr. Snavely's 
ability as an organizer and director 
but it is also a tribute to the work 
of the southern division that its as-
sistant manager should be selected to 
direct the Red Cross work in the 
broadest possible field. 

Dr. Snavely in co-operation with 
Willis J. Milner, the recently retired 
director of publicity of the southern 
division, began the work in this ter-
ritory and was largely instrumental 
in the present plan of the geographi-
cal arrangement of the divisions and 
it is a tribute to the judgment and 
ability of these men that when the 
Red Cross work was changed from 
eight to thirteen divisions the south-
ern division territory remained practi-
cally intact. 

The Red Cross work in the division 
has grown from 30 to 541 chapters 
under the management and direction 
of Dr. Snavely and it is planned that 
this work shall continue and increase 
steadily and rapidly in order to meet 
all the peace requirements. The fact 
of Dr. Snavely's familiarity with lo-
cal conditions will make of him a most 
valuable assistant to the National au-
thorities and his continued supervi-
sion of divisional activities will keep 
him in constant touch with Red Cross 
work. The successor to Dr. Snavely 
has not yet been appointed. 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

WAKEFIELD CONTEST, 

(Continued from page 1.) 

Sophomore team of three and one al-
ternate are elected by their class-
mates from the best available ma-
terial, while the Freshman team is 
chosen by competition before a fac-
ulty committee. To get the "ball 
a-rolling," the selection of debaters 
for this - debate should be commenced 
at once. 

DR. DARLING ON FLU. 

(Continued from page 1.) 

there is still posibility of anyone get-
ting the disease and it still pays to 
be careful. The disease is spread 
chiefly by discharges from the mouth 
and nose. As in other diseases one 
may be a carrier of the disease and 
not be afflicted with it. 

Another means of spreading the 
disease is by the hands. There are 
millions of germs on the hands and 
more in cold weather than in warm. 
Soap is of great use in washing off 
these germs. One of the chief uses 
of the face mask is to keep the hands 
out of the mouth. 

It is believed that up until this time 
drugs and vaccinations have done 
more harm than good and that the 
best way to guard against the dis-
ease is to increase the resistance of 
the body. 

ALLEGHENY STRENGTHENS 
CHAMPIONSHIP CLAIM 

(Continued from page 1.) 
our two engagements with the Moun-
taineers. Should we defeat W. & J. 
next Saturday night, our claims would 
be even more strengthened. 

Allegheny did not act like a team of 
championship caliber in the Geneva 
game. In fact, the play has been go-
ing back in the last few games; the 
playing is far below standard Coach 
Keogan has his work cut out for him 
if he wants to have the team in cham-
pionship form for the remaining 
games. A vastly improved game will 
have to be developed if Allegheny 
hopes to triumph over The Presidents. 

Allegheny started out with a de-
fensive style of play against Geneva in 
as much as the Geneva center was 
taller than Baldwin and consequently 
was able to get the tip-off. Close 
guarding resulted in the calling of 
many fouls by the referee The first 
counters of the game resulted from 
free throws. Kofford scored the first 
basket of the game on a side shot, 
The ball pasesd from side to side until 
Stringer put it through the hoop for 
a Geneva goal, The game was poorly 
played by both sides, there being only 
few instances of real basket ball play-
ing in the whole twenty minutes of 
play. These few fleeting momients  

e me-up: 
Allegheny-29 	Geneva-27 

Volk     Acklin 
Kerr     Patterson 
Baldwin     Stringer 
Kofford     Loeffler 
Parker G   Forbes 

Field goals: Volk, 2; Kerr, 2; Kof-
ford, 4; Baldwin, 1; Acklin, 2; String-
er, 3; Loeffler, 2. 

Foul goals: Kofford, 11 out of 14; 
Acklin, 13 out of 19. 

Referee: Carlson, of Pitt. 

Artists & Draughtsmans 
SUPPLIES 

Drawing Papers, many kinds. 
Drawing Pencils, all grades. 
Oil Colors, Water Colors, Brushes. 
Canvas, Academy Board, Stretchers. 
Tracing Cloth. 1-Squares, Triangles. 
Drawing Instruments, Drawing Boards. 
Waterproof Drawing Inks, etc., etc. 

H EN RI C l'S 
The Lafayette 'Book Store 

• 201-203 Chestnut Street, Meadville, Pa. 
■•••■■•■•••••■•••■•••■•••■••■■W 

94urefl s 
%itter 8weets 

THE BEST 

FRED B. TRACE 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland, New York, 

Philadelphia, Buffalo, and 
Erie Newspapers. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

E. R. MOORE COMPANY 
Nakers pi 

Collegiate Caps, 
Gowns, Hoods 

932 to 938 Dakin Street, CHICAGO 

Gowns for Sale, $6.00 and Upward 

Gowns for Rental, $3.50 — from 
Washington's Birthday through 
Commencement. 
ORDER IMMEDIATELY. 

Meredith & Jones, Age nts 

Zberman's 
960 S. Main St. 

General and 
Special 
Baking 

Does your Club use 
MOTHER HUBBARD 

BAKED GOODS 
If you want the best—you should 

SHERMAN'S 

I were when Allegheny took a spurt and 
showed what it was really capable of 
doing when going at top speed, be-
wildering the Geneva players in a 
network of intricate short passes, all 
of which resulted in baskets. Volk, 
Baldwin and Kofford were the point 
getters during the first period. liof-
ford, as usual, was consistent from the 
foul line, missing but two of his elev-
en free throws. The score at half time 
gave Allegheny a six-point lead, 19 to 
13. 

The second half was better played 
and far more interesting. The guard-
ing though was rather loose, each side 
registering four field goals. Acklin 
played a clever floor game and got 
away several times for shots. Alle-
gheny's team work on the offensive 
was smoother. Kerr's baskets result-
ed from working the ball down the 
floor in contrast to the baskets in the 
first half which were, for the most 
part, long shots, Like the preceding 
games the closing minutes of play de-
cided the winner. The frequent call-
ing. of fouls cut down the Allegheny 
lead to one point, 24-23, with five min-
utes to play, Allegheny has a pecu-
liar faculty of calling on some un-
known reserve store of energy when 
in any immediate danger, Although 
the call was close, 'Kerr's and Kof-
ford's baskets were sufficient to stein 
the tide although Geneva did succeed 
in , bringing their total to 27 points. 
When the whistle blew, Allegheny was 
declared victor, 29 to 27. 

With the Geneva game, ends the 
basket ball carer of Captain John 
Volk on the home floor. Volk has 
played his last home game for the 
Gold and Blue, and has made for him-
self an enviable reputation in the bas-
ket ball hall of Fame. Volk was fight-
ing every minute of play, determined 
not to leave the floor captaining a de-
feated team in his last home game. 
and put up a fine battle, scoring two 
baskets besides missing several others 
by the closest of margins, twice on 
long shots he located the inside of the 
cup only to have the ball hop out 
again. Coach Hammett will have 
considerable difficulty in trying to find 
one who will measure up to Junt's 

Ballinger & Siggins 

caliber, and fill his position 
ward next season. 

Th 
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D. T. REAMER 
Leading Jeweler 

MEADVILLE. PA . 

Cut Flowers for All Occasions a Specialty 

Checkary's Candy Land 
"Home of Sloeels" 

Fresh Confectionery, Pure Fruit 
Soda and Ice Cream 

251 Chestnut St. 	Bell Phone 4-R 

Muckinhauptts Livery 
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL 

The best turnouts at the best prices. 

East Side Confectionery 
FRESH CANDIES 

Ice Cream Parlor 	Fruit and Tobacco 
C. ALZINGRE, Proprietor 

372 North Street 

"THE REXALL STORE" 

EASTMAN KODAKS, 
FILMS, CAMERAS  

Huyler's & Liggett's Candies 
Soda Water, Cigars, Stationery 

Safety Razors and Perfumes. 
T H 

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLOR 

176 Chestnut Street 
C. h. HAUSMAN, Proprietor 

Drs, D. C. & W. C. Dunn 
DENTISTS 

Corner Park Avenue and Arch Street. 

GENUINE FRENCH BRIAR 

For Sale at 

Beatty & Balizet's 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

ondonlike 



ERNEST F. MILLER COMPANY 
" Home of Good Things " 

The Largest Stock of the World's Beet Food Products 
at Lowest Prices in the City 

Choicest Lines of GARDEN SEEDS in the City 
912 Park Ave. 	Meadville Phone 83 

DR. W. W. SHAFFER 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Trust Company Building 	 Meadville, Pa. 

3 Moore Bros. Dairy Co. 
887 Water Street 

WH OLESALE EXCLUSIVELY 
Keep in mind our products:- 

Ice Cream, Cream„ffilk, Cottage Cheese, and 
Buttermilk for all Occasions 

HENRY J. KRUEGER 
LEADING FLORIST 

The Freshest and Largest Selection of Home Grown Cut Flowers in season 
Artistic Decorations of All Kinds 

MEADVILLE FRUIT MARKET 
ICE CREAM PARLOR, CONFECTIONERY AND PEANUTS 

SPECIALTY-All kinds of Fresh Fruits, Fresh Butter-Kist Popcorn 
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

180 Chestnut Street 

FOUNTAIN PEN EDUCATION. A process of experimenting 
until you buy a MOORE'S-

then you know fountain pen satisfaction. 
Always ready to write-no shaking. Won't 
leak because it can't. 
Soil by College bookstores, druggists, jewelers, and sta• 
tioners. 

AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO. 
Adams, Coshing & Foster, Inc. 

l68 Devonshire Street, Bomon 

P. B. GRAHAM 
Gas Lights 	Supplies 

Fu_pl Saver Stoves 
Silverware 	Cutlery 

Sporting Goods 
962 Water St. 

••■•••••••■ 

Meadville Hat Cleaning Company 
and SHOE SHINING PARLORS 

SOTIR & CONSTAS, Proprs. 
We clean and reblock straw, Panama, soft, stiff, 
velour, beaver,white, and all other kinds of hats. 

9/6 WATER STREET, MEADVILLE, PA. 
'Branch, 256 Chestnut SI. 

THE WRIGHT CO. 
Dry Cleaning, Pressing 

and Tailoring 
902 Water Street 

THE CAMPUS OF ALLEGHENY COLLEGE-MARCH 11, 1919. 
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liolings Ball Notes 
Miss Ruth Fithian is in Toronto, 

Canada, attending the installation of 
Tau Chapter of Alpha Gamma Delta 
at Toronto University. 

Kappa Chapter of Alpha Gamma 
Delta, announces the pledging of Ruth 
Grant, '22; Olive Hammerton, '22; 
Dorothy Leeper, '22. 

Misses Musette Clouse, '19; Mar-
garet Chapin, '19, and Helen Millhoff, 
'21, spent Sunday in Erie. 

Miss Edith Newmaker, '20, spent the 
week-end at her home in Warren. 

Miss Margaret Chapin, '19, spent 
Thursday and Friday at her home in 
Union City. 

Miss Jeannette Kinnear and Miss 
Edna Shuck, of Pittsburgh, were the 
week-end guests of Miss Susan Jenk-
ins, '20. 

Miss Nina Andrews, of Erie, was 
the week-end guest of Miss Marguer-
ite Blass, '21. 

Miss Helen Abrams, '19, spent the 
week-end at her home in Jamestown, 
N. Y. 

Miss Helen King, '20, spent the 
week-end at her home in Uniontown. 

Miss Dorothy Roach, '21, was the 
dinner guest of Miss Helen Easter-
wood, '18, Sunday. , 

Mis Claire Gates, '19, visited her 
home during the past week. 

Miss Texie Jones, of Franklin, was 
the week-end guest of Miss Marion 
Morrison, '21. 

Miss Gretchen Wood, '21, enter-
tained at dinner, Sunday, Miss Texie 
Jones and Miss Marion Morrison, '21. 

Miss Louise Root, '19, spent the 
week-end at her home in Cambridge 
Springs. 

Miss Florence Miller, '21, spent a 
few days at her home in Corry. 

Miss Ruth Swanson, of Sheffield, 
visited her sister Miss Ethel Swan-
son, '22, over Sunday. 

Miss‘ Madeline Stanford, '21, spent 
the week-end with her aunt in Cam-
bridge Springs. 

Miss Ida Galbraith, '22, spent the 
week-end at her home in Lieetonia. 

Miss Inez Kennedy, '22, spent Sun-
day at her home in Oil City. 

Miss Elizabeth Hendershot, '17, who 
Is teaching in the Sheffield High 
School, spent the week-end at her 
home in Meadville. 

Mrs. Robert Carroll, of Barnes, vis-
ited her sister. Miss Margaret I-Iough-
ton, '19, for a few days. 

Some of the girls paid a visit to the 
Old Ladies' Home last Thursday even-
ing. Miss Marjorie Lillie, '22, had 
charge of the program. 

Mis Olive Parrish, of Franklin, was 
the week-end guest of Mis Dorothy 
McKinney, '22. 

Mrs. Verna Wm; Schewmann, of 
Tionesta was the wek-end guest of 
Martha Brown, '22. 

The Mises Dorcas Hall, '20; Ella 
Allgood, '20; Anna Nelson, '20; Martha 
Brown, '22; and Messrs. Hamblin 
Eaton, '22; Bowman Proper, '22; Ar-
thur Larsen, '22, and Alan Schew-
mann, '22, were the guests of Mrs. 
Schewmann at dinner at the Lafayette 
Hotel, Sunday. 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

G. C. Bitner, '22, reports that the 
alleys are not yet in use, but that he 
expects them to be by the end of the 
week. The balls and pins have come 
but the repairs on the alleys are not 
entirely completed. 

Special Dinners and Luncheons 
served on order at Tea Room. 

FOR 

Caps Sc fiowlls 
SEE 

G. R. BARR 
454 N. Main St. 

Mr. Barr represents the R. E. Moore 
Company, of Chicago, who have supplied 
the Caps and Gowns used at Allegheny 
College continuously for many years past 

arab imp 
. Where the Satisfied Crowds Go. 

The Best and Cleanest Entertainments 
Possible to Secure 

Cjfte t4ceum 
Home of Best Feature and Special 

High-Class Pictures 
And Refined Vaudeville 

H. H. FINNEY, Printer 
Printed or Engraved Cards 

See our 
"TRIUMPH BOND" Stationery 

outcome of the late conflict as the 
white race in Europe and America. 

In making these problems clear, Dr. 
Leake brought in the importance or 
the Centenary Movement, not only 
concerning its value as a religious 
movement, but its value as an indus-
trial, political, and social movement. 
He said that college men are to be the 
leaders in this movement which will 
reorganize the world, and made a plea 
for the men of the college to come to 
the Y. M. C. A. meetings and become 
acquainted with this and other world 
problems. 

Dr. Elliott has a number of posters 
at the Y. M. C. A. room at Cochran 
Hall which advertise the Centenary 
'Movement. They appeal strongly to 
the imagination with such titles as 
"Get Beyond Yourself," "Does Color 
Matter?", "They Want Democracy, 
Too," "The World on Fire," and are 
well worth seeing. 

There was a meeting of the cabi-
net immediately after the meeting to 
discuss plans for increasing the scope 
of the Y. M. C. A. at Allegheny and 
plans for creating interest among the 
men so that the attendance at meet-
ings will be increased. 

FORUM. 

Philo-F'ranklin 	Forum 	held 	its 
weekly meeting on Friday, March 7, 
at 4:30 P. M. Brown, '20, assumed 
the chair. The subject for debate was, 
"Resolved that immigration into the 
United States should be prohibited for 
a five-year period." The affirmative 
debaters were William Glassman and 
D. P._ Smith, both of '22, while the 
negative %debaters were Abe Glassman, 
'21, and T. McCreery, '22. The Forum 
voted that the affirmative won the de-
bate. Because of the growing interest 
in Intercollegiate Baseball here the 
debate for this week will be, "Re-
solved, that Intercollegiate Baseball 
should be revived at Allegheny Col-
lege." Some of the upper-classmen 
who are especially interested in this 
subject will be asked to debate it be-
fore the Forum. At the following 
meeting the study and drill in Parlia-
mentary Procedure will be taken up. 
The Forum is open to all men in Col-
lege and every man that is interested 
in the methods of parliamentary pro-
cedure should be out for the practice 
in that work. 

THOBURN CLUB. 

Last Thursday evening the Thoburn 
Club met in the Chapel Oratory to 
consider the program of the coming 
meetings. Arrangements were made 
for better advertising of the meetings 
among the members and steps were 
taken to get a list of the Freshmen 
who should be members of the Club. 
So far only one man in the Freshman 
ClaSs is known to have stated at the 
Registrar's Office his intention of en- 
tering religious work. Doubtless 
there are many who, upon entering 
theS. A. T. C. last Fall did not con-
sider it necessary to state their inten-
tions of entering some form c4 Chris-
tian activity._ These men will now 
find it to their own advantage to join 
thp '14hoburn Club which is open to 
all men expecting to engage in any 
form of Christian work. 

GYMNASIUM BEING REPAIRED. 

The latest improvement at Alleghe-
ny is the repairing of the Gymnasium. 
The basket ball seats have been re-
moved and everything is ready for the 
work to begin. The interior of the 
building is to have all neded repairs. 
The woodwork is to be repainted, the 
walls replastered, and the ceiling re-
calcimined. The floor is to be levelled 
and everything else necessary to 
make a good gymnasium is to be done. 
All the apparatus that is necessary in 
the physical training classes will be 
purchased in the immediate future. 

CLASSICAL CLUB. 

The Classical Club held its meeting 
in the Library on Tuesday, March 4. 
Miss Pitman was elected chairman of 
the meeting. Dr. W. A. Elliott ad-
dressed the assembly telling the many 
customs which he has observed in the 
Greek Catholic Church which are 
merely survivals of the ancient Greek 
pagan worship. Evidently the early 
Greeks. though adopting Christianity, 
maintained their former religious 
rRes. 

STURTEVANT LECTURE. 
The students of Allegheny College 

will have the pleasure of listening to 
one of the lectures which are avail-
able because of the Sturtevant Fund. 
On Thursday, March 13, at 8 o'clock, 
Mr. Thomas E. Tallmadge will de-
liver a lecture on "Architectural Mile-
stones." The lecture will be Illustrat-
ed by lantern slides. Mr. Tallmadge 
is an architect of note and a member 
of the American Art Association. 

Y. M. C. A. MOVIES. 
It has been announced that the Y. 

M. C. A. Movies will be held on Sat-
urday evening, at 7 o'clock. This was 
the hour of the pictures last week and 
the large attendance showed that this 
hour was satisfactory to the majority 
of the students. For the next week at 
least the movies will be shown on 

Corned University Medical College 
In the City of New York 

Admits graduates of Allegheny Col-
lege presenting the required Phy-
sics, Chemistry and Biology. 

Instruction by laboratory methods 
throughout the course. Small 
sections facilitate personal con-
tact of student and instructor. 

Graduate Courses leading to A. M. 
and Ph. D. also offered  under 
direction of the Graduate School 
of Cornell University, 

Applications for admission are pre-
ferably made not later than June. 
Next session opens Sept. 30, 1918. 

For information and catalogue address 
THE DEAN, 

Cornell University Medical College, 
Box 454, 

First Ave. and 28th St.. New York City 

Griffiths' Baking Co. 
Bakers of Quality Goods 

1272 S. Main Street 
Local Phone 603-K 	Bell Phone 196 

LAFAYETTE 
BARBER SHOP 

Service and Satisfaction 

PERRY & HUBBARD, Proprietors 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 
Glasses Furnished. 

281i Chestnut St. 

D. A. GILL 
HARDWARE 

POCKET CUTLERY 
SCISSORS 

989 Water Street 

MERCATORIS 
Best Line of Fancy and Staple 

Groceries 
LOCAL PHONE 588 

Wood & Stone 
JE WELERS 

967 Water Street Meadville, Pa. 

Go to I. E. HALL'S for the 

Finest Photos in the City 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

212 Arch Street 

J. S. HOTCHKISS & BRO. CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 

144446-141 Mead Avenue 

F. K. EASTERWOOD 
Prescription Druggist 

.Cogtheast Cor. Park Ave. and Chestnut St. 

MEADVILLE, PA. 
Telephone No. 60, Either Line 

WM. F. BLAIR 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

281 Chestnut Street 
Both Phones 594 

REUTER'S 
Modern Shoe Repairing 

935 Market Street 
Below Chestnut 

" The Store of Good Taste" 
SELLS GROCERIES 
AT FAIR PRICES 

R. EARL GILL 
285 Chestnut Street 

HAHN'S 

Dry Goods Store 
Ladles' Ready-to- Wear 

and Dry Goods 

Dr. F. F. WAELDE 
DENTIST 

Third Floor Crawford Co. Trust Bldg. 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

WHITEHILL'S 
For Milk, Cream and Ice Cream 

Cor. Park Ave. and Baldwin 
Fhone 497-B 

Miller's Grocery 
Candy and Tobacco 

Opposite Hulings Hell 

SATISFACTION 
IN PHOTOGRAPHY 

MISS ANNA RAY 
Where the Students Go. 

873 Diamond 

CLARK & MORFORD 
000000 re to D. M. Clerk 

Grocers 
For Quality. Services, Bight Prices 

942 MARKET STREET 

Phone 238 

It Serves You 
Right 

Meadville Electric Supply Co. 
Flash Lights a Specialty. 

John J. Shryock 
Furniture 
Rugs 
Paper Hangings 
Drapery 

HARTMAN &JUDD 
Gas Supplies 

PLUMBING 	HARDWARE 
STOVES FURNISHINGS 

COLLEGE BAND. 

During the S. A. T. C., a battalion 
band was formed under the leadership 
of Caspar Spangler, '21, and H. M. 
Maitland, '22. When the S. A. T. C. 
disbanded in Allegheny College, and 
the old college routine came back to 
its place, there arose the question of 
the College Band. At some of the 
basket ball games lately we have had 
excellent music from an impromptu 
band with H. M. Maitland, '22, as 
leader. 

During the past two weeks this 
band has been reorganized. Dr. R. E. 
Lee serves as its faculty guide, and 
H. M. Maitland, as its leader. This 
band, of fourteen members, has been 
practicing and its aim is to stage a 
few concerts before next commence-
ment. 

These fourteen members are: H. M. 
Maitland, '22, leader; cornets, John 
McCreary, '21, solo, lams, '21, and 
Clark, '21; clarinets, Kelly, '21, Tre-
cise, '22, and Gerdon, '22; piccolo, 
Humes, '20; E-flat horn, Cornell, '22; 
trombones, W. H. Maitland, '22, and 
Russell, '22; bass horn, E. K. Bald-
win, '22; drums, Pollock, '22, and 
Magee, '22. 

The college band sends out a stren-
uous call for volunteers. Any man 
who can play a band instrument or 
any man who has a band instrument is 
asked to contribute either his services 
or his instrument. There is the "mak-
ings" of an excellent band in school, 
as was shown by the S. A. T. C. band, 
and there is no reason why any man in 
school with any instrumental ability 
should not render his services, for he 
thus hinders the band from augment-
ing the number which there are at 
present in the organization. Speak to 
the leader or any member of the band 
for information as to joining this 
band. 

FORMER ALLEGHENY COACH 
SUCCESSFUL. 

It is of great interest to note the 
success that the basket ball team of 
the University of Nebraska has had 
thhs far this season; especially when 
we know that Coach Stewart, who has 
charge of the quintet, was coach at 
Allegheny from the Fall of 1909 to the 
Spring of 1912. When we consider 
this we are not surprised to hear of 
the merits of this team as Allegheny 
also made a splendid record for her-
self in basket ball during the time 
that Coach Stewart was here. 

Nebraska has played its first four 
games with non-Conference teams. 
The,  Omaha Balloon School bowed to 
them by overwhelming scores in 
the first two games of the year. The 
other week, however, the Lieutenants 
from Camp Dodge, exacted revenge 
for their fellow doughboys, defeating 
Nebraska twice on a Lincoln floor, by 
scores of 25 to 18 and 25 to 24. Both 
games were won by experience over 
inexperience. Nebraska out-played 
her oppoient on the floor, but there 
was a tendency among the younger 
members of the team to give away to 
a touch of stage fright in the emer-
gencies. The Camp Dodgers played a 
careful, heady game, making capital 
of the inexperience of their opponents. 

TRACK PROSPECTS. 

By the calendar we learn that 
Spring is nearly here and this means 
that athletes turn their minds toward 
track. Already meets are being 
planned and arranged and a call will 
soon be made for men who wish to 
try out for the team. Although, ow-
ing to war conditions, there was no 
track team last yoear it is to be hoped 
that a goodly number of the men of 
the College will uphold the name of 
Allegheny in this athletic endeavor as 
in football and basket ball. 

Coach George E. Keogan reports 
that track activities will soon begin. 
He stated that a call for candidates 
for track would be made sometime 
this week or early next week. 

Already meets are being arranged. 
There is to be an inter-scholastic meet 
here on May 17. A Washington and 
Jefferson meet has been proposed for 
the same time and it is probable that 
it will be arranged. There is to be 
an inter-scholastic meet at Carnegie 
Tech, at Pittsburgh, on May 31. Alle-
gheny has arranged a dual meet with 
Tech at this time. There has also 
been correspondence with Grove City 
and Geneva regarding track meets and 
it is probable that meets will be ar-
ranged with them. 

Y. M. C. A. 

At the Y. M. C. A. meeting last Wed-
nesday, in Cochran Hall, Dr. J. M. 
Leake was the speaker. He took his 
text from the book of Isaiah referring 
to the abolition of war among na-
tions by the curbing of war spirit. On 
this text Dr. Leake mentioned the 
subject of the League of Nations and 
claimed it was the duty of mankind 
to create a friendly spirit between 
nations and races and to democratize 
the world. This duty, the speaker re-
marked, brings in weighty problems 
for the world,-problems of settling 
the unrest now present in industries, 
problems of political, social, and re-
ligious importance, and problems deal-
ing with the races of mankind which 

H. W. HARK 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Builder of Fine Custom-Made 

Fashionable Clothes 
Flood Building, Chestnut St. 

GREEN & BAKER 
DEALERS IN 

Conneaut Lake and Pure 
Distilled R ater Ice 

954 Market Street 	 Both Phoebes were not so vitally concerned with thelSaturday evening. 

Compliments of 

Tom K. Williams 
Men's Wear-That"s All 

Meadville Dry Cleaning 
Company 

WE CALL and DELIVER 
Local Phone 622 

Low's Pullman Diner 

Kuhn's Confectionery 
and Ice Cream Parlor 

FRESH CANDIES 
LOS ANGELES DRINKS 

. 	227 Chestnut Street 

MASONIC BLDG. CHESTNUT ST. 
Office Hours: 8 to 'O. 1 to 6. Local Phone 2&.K 

Evenings by appointment, 

C. F. GEBHARDT, 
Proprietor. 

First Shop Below Postoffice. 

Dr. T. J. McFATE 
DENTIST 

H. E. ELLSWORTH 
Photographer 

887 MARKET STREET 

Best Eats at Best Prices 

Dr. C. C. HILL Sanitary Barber Shop 



You Can't Get Better Style 
AT ANY PRICE 

College men are acknowledged the 
best dressed men in America 

Our Suits and Overcoats Reflect the True College Spirit 

F. G. PRENA'r'r 
Proper Apparel for Men. 

GEORGE PRATT 
PHOTOGRAPHER Keim Print Shop 

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE 
Founded In 1815 

GOOD TRADITIONS 

STRONG FACULTY 

UNSURPASSED LOCATION 

REASONABLE EXPENSES 

Catalogue sent free of charge to any address on application to 

PRESIDENT CRAWFORD, Meadville, Pa. 

tub'. ♦ ii,5,srt,6t-gn To. 
SPECIALISTS IN HIGH GRADE ATTIRE FOR WOMEN 

9411 tiler 'trrrt, ffirabuitte 

C. P. HARRIS 
Headquarters for Flour 

907 Market Street 	Both Phones 

Walk-Ober 
Shoes 

For 

Men and Women 
Snappy Styles for the Young 

Folks. 

BROWNELL SHOE CO. 
"Always More For Less" 

208 Chestnut Street. 	 MEADVILLE, PA 

"a& 
RESTAURANT 

DR. W. C. CARPENTER 
DENTIST 

Over Wilson's Jewelry Store 	 Both Phones 

We receive the new styles of Clothing 
weekly. Manufactured in our own 
factory, New York City. No middle-
men's profit. You save about $10. 

Made to measure, 10% extra charge. 

Always the newest things in Clothing, 
Furnishings, and Hats. 

Smith's Clothes Shops 
Erie, Pa. 	Youngstown, 0. 	Knoxville, Tenn. 

Meadville and Albion, Pa. 

Stylles (.10 

945 MARKET STREET 

Bell Phone 155-R 
Local 660 

HARLEY D. CARPENTER 
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fraternittee 
PHI KAPPA PSI. 

Penna Omega Chapter of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon announces the initia-
tion of John Warren Brock, '21, and 
of Owen Montague Cornell, '22. 

The Chapter celebrated Founders' 
Day with a banquet Saturday night. 
The Active Chapter and many Alumni 
were present.. 

Brother Knott, who was here Sun-
day in the interest of World Recon-
struction Movement, and Dr. Freder-
ick G. Henke took dinner with the 
boys Monday. 

The following letter was received 
from "Billy" Levere, the secretary of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon: 

Andernoch, Germany. 
Jan. 30, 1919. 

Dear Penn'a Omega: 
One of the comforts of our stiff life 946  

on the Rhine is the presence and 
brotherly friendship of Major B. R. 
Williams, Penn'a. Omega. Bless the 
Chapter which has given S. A. E. such 
men as 'the noble Judge-Advocate of 
the Third Division. 

Fraternally yours, 
William C. Levere. 

CHARLES RAGO!BATES 

Hershfield The 
Clothier 

New Spin 

4.14:_: Park ;Avenue 	)Ieadville, Pa. 

JU LI US STAFF 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning and Pressing Dept. 
Meadville Phone 29-K 

934 Market St., Meadville, Pa. 
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY 

942 ' 
WATER 

ST. 

24S Chestnut St., Opp. Lyceum Theatre 

Fine Commercial Printing 
Copperplate Engraving 

Steel Die Embossing 

FRATERNITY WORK SOLICITED 
Bell Phone 446-M 

The Chapter held their annual 
Founders' Day Banquet last Tuesday 
evening. Among those present were 
President W. H. Crawford, J. 0. 
McClintock, '73; Lawrence D. Humes, 
of Pennsylvania Lambda, Penn State 
College; Dr. C. C. Latter, '93; B. F. 
Miller, '07; R. E. Mason, ex-'20; K. H. 
Goodwin, ex-'21; S. E. Plumb, ex-'20. 

Through a mistake in the last issue 
of the Campus, the correspondent 
wishes to add that the Misses Charl-
ton, '22, and Abbott, '22, were Sunday 
dinner guests. 

K. H. Goodwin, ex-'21, visited 
the House during the past week. 
Brother Goodwin is working in 
Lorain, Ohio. 

Rog Baldwin and Hal Leffingwell 
attended a basket ball game at Har-
monsburg. "Lefty" came into promi-
nence by "acting" as referee. 

Brother R. L. Baldwin has been 
pledged to Alpha Chi Sigma. 

Herbert Baum, of Dawson, Pa., 
brother of W. F. Baum, has returned 
home after a week's visit at the 
House. 

Go to Mendel's for Society Brand 
Clothes. 

PHI GAMMA DELT 1. 

Brother Carlson, of Pitt, 'who 
refereed the Geneva game, visited the 
brothers during his stay here. 

Mrs. Spangler, of Pleasantville, 
spent the week-end with her son, 
Caspar Spangler, '21. 

Brother H. H. Buchanan, '21, left 
last Saturday for Edinboro, at which 
place he expects to attend the Normal 
School for the rest of the school year. 

The Misses Jeanette Kinnear and 
Edna Schuck, of Pittsburgh, visited 
the House last week. 

A number of the brothers enter-
tained their lady friends at Saeger-
town last Saturday evening. 

Mr. Gordon, of Pittsburgh, visited 
his two sons, W. B. Gordon, '20, and 
A. W. Gordon, '21, over the week-end. 

An informal party was held at the 
House after the Geneva game last Fri-
day evening .  

The guests at dinner last Sunday 
were Mrs. Spangler, and the Misses 
Jeanette Kinnear, Edna Schuck, Helen 
Thoburn, 20, Susan Jenkins, '20, and 
.Margaret Cleveland, '21. 

Donald Eastman, '22, spent the 
week-end at his home in Union City. 

When down for your mail, stop at 
Trace's for your tobacco. 

DELTA TAU DELTA. 

"Butch" Walker spent the week-end 
at his home in Mt. Pleasant. 

Brother Harmon, '10, of the Uni-
versity of Maine, was a guest at the 
House on Sunday. 

The Delt Freshmen entertained at 
a formal dinner at the House on 
Thursday evening. 

Brother Murch attended an 8:10 
class on Wednesday morning. 

"Peg" Pierson and 'Doc" Haines 
were visitors in Warren, Ohio, on Sat-
urday and Sunday. 

Master Bates renewed his acquaint-
;wee with the brothers at the Sunday 
lunch. 

Three of the brothers attended the 
Gamma Sigma initiation in Pittsburgh 
on Friday and Saturday. 

Brother Trembley, '20, of Tau Chap-
ter, Penn State, was a visitor at the 
House last week. 

Keep's is best place to come. Ev-
erything new. 

PHI DELTA THETA. 

Pennsylvania Delta announces the 
pledging of Herbert Neeley, of Frank-
lin. 

Brother T, Smith visited us last 
week. He has just returned from over-
eas after seeing service as a First 

Lieutenant in the Meuse and Argonne 
sectors. 

"Swak" Hirst is expected home soon 
as the 15th Engineers are preparing 
for embarkation, 

Miss Andrews, of Erie, Pa., and the 
Misses Gibbons, Miller, Turner, Bly 
and Blass, Dr. and Mrs. Swartley were 
Sunday dinner guests at the House. 

SIGMA ALPH EPSILON. 

Jim Isherwood, in a recent letter, 
says that the Lakeside Hospital Unit 
is on its way home. He also says that 
he will be here for commencement. 

A number of the Brothers enter-
tained their lady friends after the 
Geneva game. 

Greeting Cards and Stationery 
for all occasions 

Plain, Printed or Engraved 

Conklin NatermanfountainPens 
Writing Fluid 

College Note Books  and fillers 
We wholesale Toilet Paper, Towels 

and  Napkins 

SI-IARTLE 
Opposite Academy 	Both Phones 

Read your home paper.—Trace's 
will deliver it. 

ALPHA CIII RHO. 

Brother Leo Armagost, '20, spent 
the week-end at his home at Venango, 
Pa. 

Brother Merl L, Smith, ex-'20, who 
was recently discharged from the 
Engineer Corps, is spending a few 
days at the House. He expects to take 
up the study of Transportation at Co-
lumbia University next year. 

Brother Elmer McMurren, '20, spent 
the week-end at his home at Edinboro, 
Pa. 

An informal party was held at the 
House after the Allegheny-Geneva 
game last Friday evening. 

The Freshmen of the Chapter were 
entertained at dinner at the home of 
Brother G, D.. Patterson, '19, Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pappenhagen 
and the Misses Florence Pappenhag-
en, '20; Marie Charlton, '22; Gertrude 
Houser, '22, and Olive Parrish, of 
Franklin, were dinner guests at the 
House Sunday, 

Alphi Chi Sigma 
Pledges New Men 

HONORARY CHEMICAL FRATERNI- 
TY EXTENDS INVITATION TO 

SEVEN MEN IN DEPART- 
MENT OF CHEMISTRY. 

Last week there appeared on the 
campus seven new pledge pins her-
alding the fact that Phi Chapter of 
Alpha Chi Sigma had once more ex-
tended invitations to certain men of 
the Chemistry Department to become 
members of the national chemical or-
ganizatipn of that name. These men 
are: John F, Preston, '20; Winfield S. 
Zehrung, '19; Wilbur Thoburn, '21; 
Charles Jones, '19; Carl D. Morne-
week, '21; John W. Brock, '21, and 
Roger L. Baldwin, '21. 

Alpha Chi Sigma is a national chem-
ical fraternity which bases its selec-
tion of members upon ability in chem-
istry, degree of interest in work, and 
general scholarships, at the same time 
observing certain requirements of 
character. All members must be men 
working with a view to entering the 
field of chemistry, or of applied chem-
istry, after graduation. 

Phi Chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma, the 
Allegheny Chapter, is one of many 
Chapters located in all colleges and 
universities of the United States. The 
present Allegheny Chapter includes 
the following men: Dr. R. E. Lee, Di-
rector of Carnegie Hall of Chemistry; 
Carl A. Gilbert and Paul E. Hill, As-
sistants; Giles M. Bollinger, '20; 
George F. Meredith, '20; Gordon D. 
Patterson, '19; Elmer L. McMurren, 
'20; Leo A. Armagost, '20; Wendell 
B. Gordon, '20; Leon D. Pierson, '20; 
Rodney McCloskey, '19, and Norwood 
W. Kerr, '20. 

The latest Periodicals at Trace's. 

DUZER DU. 

The members of Duzer Du held a 
meeting a few weeks ago and elected 
officers for the rest of the semester. 
W. S. Zehrung, '19, is now President; F. 
L. Stewart, '19, Vice President; and C. 
L. Jones, '19, Secretary and Treasurer. 
It was decided to stage a play before 
commencement. A committe of the 
Club reported recommendations of 
plays. A' four-act play, by Frederick 
Ballard, "Believe Me, Xantippe," was 
highly recommended by the commit-
tee, and was voted upon favorably by 
the membership of the Club. The play 
is now pending faculty approval. 

Try-outs have been held in the past 
week to select the dramatic talent of 
the school for whatever play the Dozer 
Du Club does put on. Dr. J. R Shultz, 
the coach, is highly pleased with the 
selections made thus far, and in the 
near future, as soon as the faculty ap-
proval has ben secured, he will begin 
in earnest to stage rehearsals of the 
play, "Believe Me, Xantippe'.' In that 
case, the Campus may be able to an-
nounce the cast in next week's issue. 

College Specials every day at the 
Tea Room, 930 Diamond. 

T AI LO R 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

947 Water Street 

	 THE 	

Tribune Publishing Co. 
Printing That Is Right 

Programs, Invitations, Booklets, Menus. 
In fact, "Anything that is Printable." 

Federal St., Meadville, Pa. 

GET YOUR 

Tobacco and Smokers' Articles 
AT THE 

UNITED CIGAR STORE 
BEATTY & BALIZET, Agents 

Beckman's Pharmacy 
Everything in Drugs, 
Cameras and Supplies 

Developing and Printing 
Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

512 Water Street. 	 Both Phones 

FISHER'S 
CIGAR STORE 
Corner Market and Chestnut Sts, 

WE DO STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE 
SHOE REPAIRING 

WHEN YOU WANT IT. 
J. WALTHER 

903 Water St., opp. Crawford Dry 
Goods Store 

Herbert VanPatton 
JEWELER AND MANUFACTUR- 

ING OPTICIAN 
Broken Lens Replaced 

283 Chestnut Street 

Smith &Wirt 
PHARMACISTS 

Former Red Cross 
Pharmacy 

FULLDRESS 
OUTFITS 

AT 

M ENDEL'S 

Geo. T. Wilson & Son 
The 
HALLMARK  

L  Store 

The Culbertson 
Dry Goods Co. 

WATER STREET  

PIANOS, VICTROLAS 
SHEET MUSIC—RECORDS 

We furnish Pianos for all Fra- 
ternity Houses 

E. H. Kahler 
DENTIST' 

Over Ballinger & Siggins 
^M. 

THE STUDENTS' BARBER SHOP 
Is the place to get the Best Hair 

Cut, Shave or Massage 

G. S. WAGNER 
Cor. Chestnut Street and Park Avenue 

MICHEL BROS. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED 
MEATS, BUTTERINE, Etc. 

Both Phones 
938 MARKET STREET 

MAUDE HARPER 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Stenography, Typewriting, Thesis a speclaly 
Sc per 100 words. 

Multieraphing, Examination Questions, 
Letters, etc. 

Crawford County Trust Co. Bldg, Meadville, Pa 
Phone 80 

A. W. HANAWAY 
RELIABLE JEWELER 

279 CHESTNUT ST. 

DERFUS BROS. 

Sanitary 
Meat Market 
346 NORTH STREET 

I ) h Pa ) 1:.; 

FRISK 
Ice Cream Parlor 

FINE CONFECTIONERY 

F. R. FAY 
FISH MARKET 

FRESH AND SALT kVATER FISH 
Sea Foods and Oysters in Season. 

950 Market Steet 
Local Phone 94 	Bell Phone 23-14 

CRAWFORD COUNTY 
IS FAMOUS FOR ITS CHEESE 

The Leon C. Magarw Cheese Co. 
MEADVILLE. PENN'A 

Sifter's Meat Market 
Home of Nut Margerine 

Best Spread for Bread 

FLASHLIGHTS 

VEITH'S MARKET 
DEALAIRSIN 

All Kinds of Fish, oysters and Butterine 
955 MARKET STREET 

P",,mes, 

The Meadville Laundry 
C. C. LAFFER, Jr., 

At the Phi Psi House, is the 
College Agent 

ARREVINO DAL 

Full Line of Shirts, Neckwear, Etc. 

H. L. HERSHFIELD 
Water Street 	 Meadville, Pa. 

Meadville Dry Goods Co. 
Quality and Style Supreme 

in Cloaks, Suits, Dresses, Gowns, Waists 
of all descriptions, Foreign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods and Notions, at 

THE DAYLIGHT STORE 942 
WATER 

ST. 

BOWLING 
TRY IT FOR YOUR HEALTH 
Six Finest Alleys in the State 

J. C. O'LAUGHLIN 
• 171-173 Chestmut St. 

fe welers 
Opticians 


